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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Impce-tu- t Nawa Gathered from Abroad br the
BameAt of Our Readers.

B. C. Murray confessed InGreen-- ,
Held, Mass., to having set fire ' to
thirty hotels and public buildings.

It will take the official count to

determine whether Mayor Cowherd
baa won the Democratic nomination
for Governor In Missouri.

As the result of the campaign
mgalnst the hookworm parasite in
.Knox county more than 600 persons

have been cured of the affliction.'

An Alabama Sheriff was ejected
from a train because be refused to

take a handcuffed negro prisoner
into the compartment reserved for

Wireless messages flashed from
an army aeroplane In full flight
fifteen miles away were received

at the aviation station at College

Park. Md.

National Committeeman Leslie
Combs, of the Progrealve party,
favors as a symbol of the party In

. Kentucky a cut of Col. Roosevelt
in rough rider hat

The National Palace was blown up
by a powder explosion and burned
to the ground and Gen. Clnclnnatus
Leconto, President of
of Haiti, perished. Oners of the
household escaped.

According to estimates made by

'the United States Department of
Agriculture, this year's grain crops
in this country will be far in excess
of last year's yield.

The vaBt amount of Confederate
currency seized by the Union Army
during the Civil War Is being dis-

tributed among the libraries and col-

leges of the country.

More then $500,000 of old paper
money, washed and Ironed to the
crlspness of new. In the Federal
Governments money laundry, will b
placed In circulation again

Gov. Woodrow W llson sat for
three hours In a New York studio
while an artist sketched a char-
coal likeness of him. The portrait
is to be used during the campaign.

The Grand Aerie of the Frater-
nal Order of Eagles decided at Its
session In Cleveland, O., to refuse
in future to furnish the Aerie phy-

sician to any member ill as a result
of Intoxicants.

'One fly Sunday night delayed t
Houston and Texas Central passen-
ger raln, caused the arrest of a
Pullman porter, and the avowed In-

tention of at least six passengers to
ue the railroad company for dam--age-

Asou'hbound train due In

Waso at 9 p. m. found the Pullman
"car, which It nightly picks up here

There are

1 M. G.Watsoi, Pres. :

M. F. Conley, Cashier
Snyder, v.rres

G. R. Burgess,
Ast. Cashier '"

' IXrtlNKH nr, Ml

but the porter was missing, and the
angry passengers execrated .he
company.

A hurried luvistlgatlon showed

that the porter an hour before had

asked for a cup of coffee at a
nearby restaurant, 'had found a fly

In it, had started a row' with the
proprietor, and had been locked up

for disturbing the. peace, leaving his
car neglected.

Washington, D. C. The cow with
a jag Is the latest discovery by the
Department of Agriculture.

A Virginia husbandman, alarmed
by the Indecorous performances of
an ordinarily perfectly mild animal
after munching a ration of euslluge
appealed to the sharps in the de-

partment. ,
Investigation revealed that "bossy'

bad feasted on fermented corn stalks
and had simply gotten drunk on
raw bourbon whiskey, that was all.

A five-fo- rattlesnuke escaped
from a circus at Edwurdsvllle y

and went sight-seein- g In the prin
cipal street of the borough. Peo-

ple ran In all directions as the
reptile came down the brick pave-

ment and none was anxious to give
It battle.

The snake had the right of way,
and when It had traveled a distance
of 200 yards it gvldently became
hungry, for It found Its way Into
a lunchroom. The proprietor.
Richard Jones, happened to be alone
at the time, and be did not see
the snake. The fluttering of a
aanary attracted his attention, bow?
ever, and he looked at the cage In

time to see the snake trying to
make a meal of the bird. Jones did
not know it was a rattlesnake, oni,
seizing It by the neck, he placed U

safely In a box and returned It to
IU owners.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5. Rului 'I
Perry, a lawyer of Brooklyn,
became a Jew Sunday when he went
through various ceremonies at the
hands of Rabbi Scheiner. This is
the first ,negro to do so In modern
times.

Perry Is 38 years of ago and
single. He lives In Brooklyn and
has tils law office In that borough.
He Is a graduate of, the New York
University Law School. As a crim-

inal lawyer he has attained some
fame.

Accompalned by a number of He-

brew merchants and business men
of Brooklyn he came to New York
Sunday afternoon for the ceremonies
at the home of Rabbi Scheiner.

The rabbi was assisted by Rev. S.

Meisels, cantor, while a large congre-- l

gallon looked on.

JK1USKY COW FOB 8ALH.

Fresh Jersey cow. 81x years 'old.
Apply to M. F. CONLEY, Louisa.
Ky.

for you:

Dr. T. D. Burgeas
F. H. Yates '
Dr. L. H. York
R. L. Vinson .

'TWfK'I. LOUISA. Kt.
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Prepare for both opportunity and adversity

by accumulating- - a good, sized bank account.
Make OUR Hank' VOl'R Bank.

Aug.
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WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

DOlXtiS OF PKOl'LE WHO L1V1

J 1ST ACHOSS THE lliVKIL

Charleston, W. Va... August 12.

For the sole purpose of Impeaching

a Judge of the Circuit Court Gov-

ernor William E. Glasscock was ask'
ed y to assemble the State Leg

islature in extraordinary sesslon.The
jurist against whom serious charges

are filed Is Judge William R. Ben
nett, of Fayette Countyrecently re

nominated at the Republican pri-

mary. A petition signed by numerou

cltliens of Fayette County was filed
with the State Executive, charging

the Fayette Jurist with corruption,
gross Immorality and incompetency
and specific allegations are made in
support of all the charges. .

Judge Bennett Is charged with re
ceiving presents and rash. and
while presiding over the Pocahontas
County Circuit Court he Is charged
with having made an Improper pro
posal to a Pennsylvania woman
whose brother was on trial charged
with a felony.

Four n state lawyers
preseuted the petition to Governor
Glasscock. They were R. T. Hub
bard. Jr.. Charles W. Dillon, of
Fayettevllle, the home of Bennett;
former Senator George E. Price and
former Governor 'Wm. M. O. Daw
son, of Charleston. Ten days ago
Dillon, who was a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Governor
knocked Judge Bennett down wh--

the latter took exceptions 'to a

petition Dillon Hied In the Su-

preme Court and called Dillon a
liar.

Those who desire to guess at the
result of the election to be held in
West Virginia In November next,
should remember that the Democrat-
ic party Is stronger In West Virginia
at th present time than It hsa
been for many years, regardless of
the situation in the republican party
In addition to this unusual strength
of the democracy, the condition Is
the republican party should not be
lost sight of. The splendid record
made by the democratic representa-

tives' fross West Virginia In both
houses of Congress has united and
strengthened the democratic party
In West Virginia until It need not
fear to meet even a United republi-
can party la the campaign. The
course pursued by the democrats
from West Virginia In both Senate
and House has been such as to
Justify the confidence which has
been placed Ire them and which has
resulted In bringing together all
democrats and uniting them for the
tight against the various kinds of
republicans whsi are trying to get
themselves Into- - political power.

The old soldiers of Logan, both
the Blue and the Gray, have receiv-

ed. Invitations to, engage In the
reunion of the Society of the

Blue and the Gray, which will be
held at Ravenswood on August 27,
28 and 29.. This reunion has been
made an annual feature for twenty-tw- o

years, and. the tweuty-thlr- d

meeting, this year will be conducted
upon a much larger scale than ever
before.

There will be eloquent speakers.

i first class band, a parade and
s . . . ....camp fires burning day and. ntgnti

Mrs. James Damron. wife of Coun
ty Court Clerk Damron. of Mlngi
county, died at her home In Will-

iamson last Monday week. She was
the daughter of H. K. Shumate, do--

ceased, and Mrs. Margaret Shumate.
She was the mother of nine chil-

dren, and had been married to Mr.

Damron for fourteen years.

It has beea reported to us that
Lena Tiemau daughter of Judge J.
M. Tlernun was married recently at
San Francisco Cal. to a Dr. King.
Miss Tlenian has been serving as
head nurse In one of the bt 'hos-

pitals In that city for sou-- time.
Wayne News.

Al'.VIKH,

Tha'Auxler and Prestonsburg ball
teama played ball at Auxler Sunday.

The birthday party given by Miss
Bertha Fugate was quite a success.

School began at this place to-d-

Aug. 0th, with J. P. May and Mai
Hail teachers.

Mattle Daniel entertained quite a
number of her friends Friday even- -

la.
Bessie Daniel, of Prestonsbarf

was visiting home folks Sunday.
Elmer Hester was calling on Mai

ta Daniel Sunday night.
.Geo. W. Daniel, . who Is visiting

his son and daughter at Auxler, will
return to his- - boma at Whlbshouse
In the morning. ...

Miss Laura Leek, of Auxler was
visiting home folks at East Point
Saturday and Sunday. -

There was ' a foot washing at
Kant. Point Aug. 11. ..,

CHOCOLATE CANDY.

Jlilis , ills
win save the dyspeptic from many
daysol tnlaery.and enahla him ts eat

, whatever he wishes. Taay prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
emum Mm food to aulmlUtvMtd
ftsh tint tody, glv kca appvtit.

DEVELOP FLESH
a ad soHd ssnacle. OegaatlJr
caUd.

Take No Substitute.

COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN

: THE HOME CIRCLE AT
EVE.M.NG TIDE. .

HlnU tv Writers.
Be brief. This la the age of tele

graphs and stenography.
Be pointed. Don't write air around
a Subject without hitting It.

State facts, but don't stop to mo
ralise. It's drowsy ' business. Ml
the reader do his own dreaming.

The plainest Anglo-Saxo- n words
are the best. Never use stilts If legs
will do as well.

Make your sentences short. Every
period la a mile-aton- e at which the
reader may halt and rest himself

Eschew preface. Plunge at once
Into the subject like a swimmer
Into cold water. If you have writ
ten a sentence which you tblnk
particularly flue, draw your peu
across It.

Coudeus. slake sure that you

really have an Idea, and then record
it in the shortest possible terms.
We want thoughts In their qulutee- -

sunse.
Strike out nlue-tenl- of the adjun-

ctives. The Kugllah Lauguage Is s
strong language, but U won't bear
too much ''reducing."

And last, but nut least, writs
legible. Don't let your manuscript
look ilka the track of a spider ball
drowned in the ink.

Right here is the sacral of awk
wardness, it la self consciousness.
A girl who thinks about how she
la going- - to look when she extends
her hand will hold It out'aa stiff as

a pump handle. It she 1 worried
about the appearance of her walk

she will stalk over the landscape
Ilka a wooden dummy. What a
person doea gracefully la doee un
consciously. So It a pnrsoa would
learn grace aha must first kaara bow

to do thlnga. unconsciously and she
can, only leasn to do. things, uncon-
sciously by doing tham often.

Uow to MooU.

To spoli steak try it
To spoil a farm rent it
To spoil your tamper tret,
To spoil Law or cuf fee boil It.
To spoU custard bake It too

Urn.
To spoil your trlenda flatter

hem. '.,'
To spoU. sax aupotlbe eat every

half hour.
To spoil, an' opportunity let It

pas.
To spoil si home Sll It with fain

tly ''iara'- -
T'i spoil Influence do ooe thiir

and' say another.
To spol; business lot others si- -

tend to It. )

To-- spoil good tatess Ions never
carry ihem out. '.'

T spoil an offtc get above

To spoil them Into
. v4

To sooll timeretire late and
sleen la the morning.

To spoil hotiee plant water then

FELT BAD

ALL THE TIME

Shellhom Lady Suffered I Great
Deal But Is All Right Now.

Bbellhorn, Ala. In a letter from this
place. Mrs. Carrie May says: "A.sfcort
time ago, I commenced to have-wea-

spells snd headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and soon grew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would dla.

At last my basbnnd got me boMis

of Cardul, and It helped me; so bs got
soma mora. After I bad taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

t wish, every lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It Is tba best medicine I know of. It
did ma mors food than anyCilng I aver
wed." " ! !

Cardul Is a 'woman's tonlo
strengthening medicinal for wotaeiv
mads from ingredienta that act s pa-

cifically on the womanly organat and
thus help to tratld op the womsoly

to glowtnc good heslth.
As a remedy far woman's Ills; U has
successful record of over (0 years. .

Tour druggist sells it leas try It
N. B Write tv UaWi' Aivhriv lw, CuHU-noa-

MrdtrlnaCa.. CKatlanuoaa, fenn-- . tar Sptriitt
Jrutructiutit, and txiok, Huma TraalfiMSl
tot Wooao." wot is sua wriipat, qa wumi

... .i

.

1 ( t.C

'too much.
To spoil butter do not work out

all the milk.
To spoil pancakes bnke them on

a 'uke-war- griddle. '

To spot! a breakfast grumble all
the tlino you are eating.

a a

Wiat Is good for spying holes
'l people coats wheu we can't mend
them? Talk of my debts it yau mes I

to pay tbein;lf no,t, keep your red
rag behind your Ivory ildge. A

friend's faults should never be
advertised and even a atranger'j
should not be published. He who
makes a fool of another Is a tool h'
self. Don't get Into the habit of
laughing at other people, for the old
saying la "Hanglngs"stretchlng. and
mot king's catching." Jesting la too
apt to turn into jeering and what

a meant to tickle makes a wound.
It la a pity when my mlrthls another
man's misery. Before a man cracks
a Joke he should consider how be
would like It himself; for many who
give-- rough blows have' very thin
skins. Give only what you would
he. wl'Mng to take; some men,
throw salt on - others, but thy
smart II a pinch of It falls on their
own raw places. When they got a

Roland for their Oliver, or a tit for
tat. they don't like It. yet nothing
Is more Just. Biters deserve to be

' 'bitten,

if there is a man who thinks a

woman has au easy time of It, why
Just let hltu ptu ou a pound
false huU and get InsUle a pair of
corsets and put on a pull-bac- k over-ski- rt

aud be a woman himself, and
see how he likes It

O, Its alee to look around you.
and to fwl that you're a king, that
your coming horns at evening makes
your Jo) ous subjects slug! So you
read souur twenty chapters of old
Gibbon's, dope on Rome, and yon
know what huataa bliss is In your
humble list host: There la really
nothing better in tba sy of earth-
ly bliss, than to toddle home nt
evening, and to gnt a welcome kiss,
snd to know that the kids who
greet you at the pesygreen garden
gste, havw been walling, broken
hearted, that you were two minutes
late! There Is notblag much more
soothing than a loving woman's
smlln, whmi. she sss your bow-leg- s

climbing iv'er the Bargain counter
stile! If you dim't appreciate It,

then the bats are In your dome, for
the greatnat king Is the
monarch t a noma-- ?

Should a mani spank to a neighbor
III the tones he often
uses to bis. children, a knock-dow- n

would eaaue. A courteous tone to' a

child la sa..essentlal as a courteous
tone to

MILITIA. ' WOLLU MET lt.V4U.

Washington, August 3. A total
of 1.811 cltlxnna of Kentucky, com
posing th State's mJlitia as shown
by the last annual Inspection, will 14

put on. tha. Federal .pay-rol- If the
mllltla. pay, bill, which has Just besn
favorably reported by the House
Committee on MJUiary Affairs, be-

comes a law. and there Is every In-

dication that U wlU In ((ue course
of tlste.

The lasl Inspection gave the
strength of the Kentucky organised
militia as folluws: Officers. 143; en-

listed men, 1,76.8. This was a loss of
eighteen officers and 188 enlisted
num. ss compared with the previous
annual Inspection.

The total amount which the Ken-
tucky mllltla would draw annually
from tha Federal treasury. If Its
ttrength remaUwd In statu quo anil
nil of lis members conformed to tha
tequlrumauts aa to attendance, par-
ticipation. La drills, etc., would be

fMD.tti.
The pay grsulsd by the Govern-

ment tu mllltla officers, under the
bill, varies from five to fifteen per
cent of tli pay roceived by officers
of similar rank in the regular army.
A miUVia Colonel gets five per cent
of the pay of a regular army Colo-

nel. Tbla amounts to iD0 pt--r year
Regimental quartermasters and ad-

jutants receive fifteen per cent of
the pay of similar officers In the
regular service, which Is. equivalent
to' ;180 per annum.

All eliated men are to be paid
twenty-fiv- e per cent, or
of the pay of enlisted.' men In the
samp branches of the regular army
service. This varies from IK to
(226 per year. Master signal elec
tricians and chief musicians In l

bands will receive the high-

est amount awarded enlisted mes,
$226 per annum. The private la a
band will get. $72 per annum, the
private In the hospital corps $40,
the private of artillery $45, ettv

SOCIALISM MADK PLAIN.

Charles L. Bule,vof Colorado, wjl
speak at the Court House Aunu!
19, at t p. m. on Socialism.' Ques
tions answered, Ladles. egnecinJty In- -

vlted, 2t.

CAIN & THOMPSON,
Attornrya-st-La- - t .

lovisa, KKirrrcKir.
Will practice ta all courts ta

Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky,
and In Wayne county, W. Va..'

L, D. JONES, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Office over J. B. Crotchet's atora.
Office hours from a. m. a i p. an.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney St Law, ,

"' Louisa, - ' KeotaKy.
Collections In Eastern Kestscky

given special ' attention. :

DR. C B. WALTER
DKNTI8T

' LOUISA. KEXTUCKi. ', ,

Office In Bank Block, formerly' oc
cupied by Dr. Qulseaserry.

Office Hours: S to 12; 1 to S

Spenlal Hours by Appointment..

y I MAIS BALSAM fj new, uaw u aasvl
lMf VWI OnrlW rt. , i I bur iw rui ou7 1

-- - fZ
-- .. ..I i

Juns H, 111.
L. Fort Gay (Central Time.)
1: a. aa. Dallr For Kenov.

Iroaiou, Porumoulh. CtacinnaU.
Columbus Pullmsn Bleepars to
Cluslunall and Columbus Connec-
tion vis Chicago and 8L Louis for
the West and Northwest,

1:0 p. ta. Dally For Cotntabua.
Clnclauatl and Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus, t'ounects st Cincinnati nnd
Columbus for points West.
; Lr, fc2 A n. Dally For Will-
iamson, Welch, Blueflald, Bosnoka.
Lynchburg. Noclolk, Richmond. Pull-
man Sleepers, Caia Car.

liOO' p. as. DnUy For WllUaoa- -
soa, Welch, Blusfleld. Hoanoka.
Norfolk, Klckssoad. Pullssan Sleeps
to Norfolk. Csfs Car.

Train leaves Kenovs 1:11 a sa.
Dslly for Wllllsmsoa. win Warne.
snd leave iUsovn for portanvouth
and local statlooa ft; 47 yx ss. Daily,
sod Issves sUaova a. m. Daily
lor MiatBous aad tocal atatlona.

For fail Inteesaatlon apply to
W. It, US. V ILL. u. . A.

W. C. SAil.NDkMH, Aaas. IW Agl
atUAAOSLsi, VS.

LnesapeaKe 6e Ohio K
MMKaaslHfMV ts CsssHsfJst WsBMl MiNst

Kfrsctlve Jans s, IPIS.
Loral tralas leave Lonlsa. souih- -

bound, 7 &i a as., week days, and
I4 p. m., dally.
North boand, tonus Ls-nl- 1:24

A m.. dally, l.St p. ss, waek days.
Arrive AshlaaA I It a av. dally:

10 p.. a., week slays.
Tn lvlturanm. SrfMmiawlllA. mmJi U.' a

LeavAsaina !:. m.. 4: id
m AmIIh , 1 .k mw,, wwi , vm

Lexington. 10:40 a. as.
Tw Clsistnssl and West

Laavs sxpreoa.
daily, 4:01 a. m., :ll a ta.. 11:41

m.. Loaals. l:4 A ss week dsya.
11: 1 p. tn., daily.

Lease Ashland. sXDrsss. dallv.
4:17 a. m., t;2S a, a.. 1:0 p. aa.
Locals ,:05 A taweek days 11:41
p. m., dally.

Kmrmmmm. Main Um.
Lesvs Ashlaad. sxoreas. dally.

1:3 p. nv. l:t p. as., 11:1 a. aa.
Local, dally to Huntlagtos. 1:4 p.

runs ta ninton week dara
Local, , week days, to Hantlagtan,
1:46 p. m..:tl s. as .dally Vlrglnlsa
Railway points vis Doepwster.

a. . JiMTiCK. Agt, Le-aa- Ky.

lnj f "
nf M sMs ler S I

es bet mmt sill sd.d S '
Mrtk lAvMkiltfa. J WrWK
TL-.r-

vry I
- - X muMAminf W. WlU aa akw h,

' ' f tmr l at watar tank euoi.t V If Knm. in i ma., I Inlnalajaalaaawkc
jam' - y ealltlaa. Wrila su

tna alsa waaud. .hi i a wtoar womnm co.

REAL ESTATE

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.

OKNERAL DEALER

I buy and sell lira Batata af all
kinds. Also, will handle y mm

eommlaaton. If yoa want so bay as
sail town or country ps upietj.
am me.

Office la
LOUISA NATIONAL BASK nLIXJ.


